The Ticker, November 15, 1966 by unknown
/ . 
A - referendum concerning t h e College's cooperation 
^rftfr- t h » 5 ^ L w i W f^^ri^> RftAxH -otrill b e h e l d ^or three. 
days s tar t ing tomorrow,."> 
_JL AH ma4aicoIated s tudents and facul ty members , wi l l be 
ahte^^^^^fister^^eir^v^Se^t the polls7 in^rron*-oi the 
diiorjum. 
held i n the U p t a * ^ ^ btiildin^ l a s t May. 
ea t
 / m * c r k * * e t ^ i o S ofTraSflBagf? 
wiing t o iiteir acwdenifc-
,favorable vote . .>:".-.- -'— -, ' ,».„ - .! 
TheeeQjge3Bo^;wi& : ^pear o n the ndum. Qnes-
release c las s 
Ice Admmistra-
College r<ukjases~ a.: 
tion one- wiH jstate, **ShaU the C i ty 
standings f o r use b y the 'Se lec t ive 
tToirr^JEJtB*Br t h e 
"s-class standing to h i s draft board upon h i s request. 
T h e , second q»io\tiai^1xeaiIa^^"ahaii. the C i t y O u l t e g e -
&icint3es avafiahie for the admmistra«*©n ^>f 
Service^ testoT^—::^^r : r ^ ~ — — — - • 
•
>/on t | l is 
There w a s a confJict in t h i s committee -Wt^qiffri- T * * ^ 
Blaessar and Mr. S later . Mr. S later . iC4uieutiyrBaa^«h*y 
National. Student Association coordinator,, wajgtedr~:eaeii 
school of. the College-to have i t s own resul ts and determine 
i t s stand, whereas Dean Blaegsar wished t>» ha^e^eajpm" 
School's, resufcte added to 1 the—.College's aggregate , a m i 
Lhe OiUil reantts.be indicative of the eirtire^C4UaiipB^Jjgbft 
resul t s o f tins "liCglCs referendum wilt - b e ^r^agggeg3ate~ 
- f e r n . " ~~-—~^. ; ~- ' : "^ ' •'••--?•—" 
•
w
*^gheJ,-last - <fnegtfon 
"Shall the C i ^ C o l i e g e 4-atahtiffh-a committee o f s tudents , 
4^ i ,ff_#y ^ tr **Uwi -ted-^*^ a: meetings o f t h e College's fujt^and faculty »nembers-ftpd admimshratorrg to sock separation of-
pjirtiiTnT"<^t~***»*«i «»«<* ^*rtC»n™*a* TW1 TTpfrrnaiv.rm refllegea and universit ies f rom t h e administration o f Selec-
May 19- I t was decided a t t h e m e e t i n g that a mai l re- t ive S e r v i c e ? " 
ferendum of the facul ty members would b e employed t o T h e quest ions appearing on tins referendum w e r e 
solicit the opinions o f t h e staff: I n answer t o quee<ibn p i e p a r e d - f a y r a student-facuity committeer* Oms4st*mr 
four o f that referendum, which cal led for holding a cam- of Bean WHKaird Bteesser, Professor T h o m a s . Kaxis 
pqy-wide f>oH rav<fae:fatt t o decide whether t o calculate (Chairman Font . Scj . l l Professor Harrv Lastkr ( P h y s i c s ) . 
end TiVpply xtiiuih ntandTngs^of male atudente w b o request Uptown students Mark Brody and Mike Markowitz, and 
draft d e f e E ^ n t r t h e ^ a e u t t y " responded: with a 522-374 Downtown s s a d e n t ^ o e , S l a t e r , 
A l t h o u g h Jnevident-Btreg<S. 
t h e results of t h i s 
the College, \?ptown students 
another/ s i t - in dentoiAStratJcn. Tfce Students 
endum t o be hmding, and a r e a lso seeking^ wider partici-
pation irt general College «Wi wm-wvAiriTiff prT^eBBegl ' -
T h e voting a t t h i s referendum -wig: be cxw*uncta^'4jiy^ 
the .'Boosters,. the School's service organization, -ifinid b y 
JE£gxna__AJnha^-th£—Schoxil!s—under^Ead&ata^hi 
society. Students_whp. wish_ _.to._.yote_ will Y+-
show Bursar's cards. 
There will be A School-wide election fox: Student Coun-
cil's executive position of Recording: Secretary next Wednes-
day. - » 
is time Joan Calogero T6&; 
Joe S la ter *68, and Barry Tenen-
baum '€8 a r e the candidates for t h e 
position. _._ 
Mr- Calogero ran successfully 
for Council last term.. However, he 
res igned his. post a f e w weeks into 
the; Jterm.- Mr-.' Teneribaum, * 
brother of Tau Epsi lon Phi , was a 
Council Representative f o r . t w o 
•ublanan orientation 
"coinnilttee^arid .he^has been a 
h e r of Student CounciT for the bast £&&*[ 
t w o terms. "" ~ .,-_-. -••- -,• 
~ -The post was Vacated by Kathy 
Sekarfehberg '68 w h o res igned a 
few -weeks ago. Miss Scharfenberg, 
«fcronyly-worded . letter, com-m a-
plained.'of? the adamen^attitstKfe ^ 
faculty' find administration w 
made her I'cel .that it was- impos-
sH>le t o accomplish anything mean-
ingfol. .: .-.•;.., ^ . , - - ; • - \ r , _•'•/ . *'•• 
" Paiul ^e f l sJDg'was elected presi-
aem>of t toe^rea 
Wiener w a s eh&ctied v ice 
president, Robert Gx>ldstein treas-
urer, Rosalie Zuckermaa recording, 
secretary and Susan Strum corr 
respondin^Lrsecretary. 
structures. .. 
Concerning the possibility of 
having the Baruch School located 
on ihe_ Uptown campus, Dr. Gal-
lagher noted, "I believe that in the 
long run students will g e t an equal 
••resident^ 
States 
: shot a t the 
I arte, system 
n g o r s 
and i ts 
of the- l ibera l 
teachers 
Uptown Demonstration 
President- :-x&ES^5G. 
mcut that Th 
Uptown was 
^conanaMJM t^*' 
<
*tednce>it Tti of»nrrTiy ? 
standings, gor t ( ^ 
in, draf t deferments be considered. 
t h a * 
student-faculty^adTHnuiiatJ. upaon 
•contmittee^be yes ted-wi th decision-
^ lak lng powers. 
^ * : ^ h a t 
The nTPftident 
v i e w s - w e r e a n * ' 
the politieal^ asseeialaohs • of 
t h e sit-in partacipants were n-rele-
yant to their demands ifor e gree t -
er-yoiee in. adnririistjiativc decjsioaB; 
The sit-in, outside o f t h e A d m i n -
Jgfc-in: 
formed" two weeks a g o tn A>li>w»«it«»' 
iQw_£ao5»et"_jHfas. 
-adnrmistrative decisions, but -it 
is_advi«PTy onljy-
Late Friday afternoon "about 400 
e n t s ^the%ed^at a. r i | l y oofe; 
t h e Administration Jfcuildingv 
^Speakers denounced Br.-<5alla^her 
*or> us^ng^^mear^taej fe^-4n. liakr 
When asked if the <Hfference in 
the admiss ion standards .. . 
the two campuses c o « ^ - cwt&nieV 
his reply w a s positive.—He notedv 
"the_ diffenrentials between t h e 
ccanposites could remain.? .— -
-i If the Uptown rnnm* ia m~A*> ^o . 
Baruch School' would be run, i n * 
; ~ _ - • * - • * 
similar manner a s the School o f 
wi th 
.courses, m 
freshmen taking common freshxh^n' 
courses, the president jpddcd.' 
Dr. Gallagher commented on the 
Task Force Expossure Draf t pre -
pared7"by"^ an" appointed committee 
of Baruch ' fifculty members^ JB^ e 
noted that^&e Ta^6ryorce C o m m i t . • 
*ee probably "interpreted- i t s | o h 
to bring- in -a report i n .^gjueuiiuilT 
w i th the sent iment 
of the faculty* 
The baruch. faculty initially v o t -
« t - jorgagwtwwtmtngty last ^une i b r 
the Baruch School to sever i t s t i e s 
w i f e 1*te- City~ d ^ e g e . Friday, ieb& 
^M: 
facal ty wil l again convene for w h a t . 
might; be the end of a -of-
faculty mee i f they take a 
standi on^Qfe' issue o f separatxbit^ 
- Di-^ Gallagher a l so . n o t e d t h a t 
the City C o l l e t Committee of the 
Board-pf Higher Education, in 1962, 
sa id tfcat the, burden b^Tpjorf^iajr 
-•- T - , 
-i_. 
/ 
15; "•SRiCK^^^^t" 
-,^._^,^T 
, » < • • • • ^ - • • — « < J M -
.~ " At t h e end of October t h e Hunter 'College Facul ty Coun-
cil approved a report submitted Oetober 14 by t h e Coinmi1>i x>avid McReynoldjs, Prof. Arthur 
t e e ^T> l ^ ^ l o r a t i o n Of W a y & a t t d M e a n s , w h i c h , a f t e r - f o q y Taft and others will be speakn-ig 
montfis- t*f ^tudy 
"«a.' S?*"' t h 6 two 
.~TA^iie7 The results of the vote 
liyJt3bfe,50^Ul^. w y r e ««!: g ' v e i | . *ke 
'jagg^ta;/ w e i e ^ ^overwh elming^yZ-fii 
f^vor" ;bf. separation," according to 
aneZibservor. 
^f-tfee'-separation were to be.ap-
pi-6vedt b y the Board - of Higher 
'•fcj^eatKMjfc^-uie:-_ separation would 
g^M€e^glfeet~ J-uly 1, 1958. 
'A^cting- Dean of the Faculty, 
" DJungtass" -Maynard, who chaired" the 
•committee, gave several reasons 
:the pverwheihiing vote for 
» separ. 
- j35Se~ difficq3ty. of administering 
t**ir^ different campuses and the 
« t identification with -one 
campus, by students of another 
campus were cited by Dean May-
nard. 
There is also the -financial prob-
l e n v which , entails Uuntler co l lege 
, ge t t ing /money f o r only one c o l -
lege!; although i t still has the ex -
jv*v5j}S.~J*T n i t W i n £ twQ. cainfiasea. t 
B o w campuses give liberal arts 
degrees and are therefore in c o m -
- i 
p e t i t i o n w i th each other. The fae-^ 
idty bJc*e t * travel back and fortlv 
^ f o n the topic o f "tfife^Dra^t/Beferen-
cham in Room 4 - S a t 3:30 today. 
P L A N B B s A i A K e c f s aketch fit 
proposed H a i t r t College Building 
Upt own-
between campuses . 
The difficulty of having J o ad> 
minister - two different campuses 
in two different 
considered-
boroughs was 
The~students and the faculty are. 
in general a g ^ m ^ r W tftryftjglfe ft^*fr 
and according t o » e * n MaytialBi-of, Diffierfty f o r the. 
^thev~ljue^Idn ~bT~ separation has, 
Seen discussed around. Hunter for 
many, m a n y yeara. 
A student-faculty tea, sponsored 
by S igma Alpha, wil l be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. T6, fron^ 2 J » 4 
m the Oak-.Xomige.- All "Students 
and faculty are invited. 
- . * * * 
The Class of '68 presents Al len 
Ginsberg in the Auditorium at' 
li>:'lo on Thursday. ~ ~ 
Senior rings c a h b e ordered- from" 
the Bookstore on Nov. 16, 1? and 
18 from 10 to 2 . 
* * * 
•The American Society for Per-
sonnel Administration will present 
a member o f fcble Personnel s ta f f 
o f C B . S . speaking on "Electronic 
Data ^Processing a n d Personnel" a t 
12 in Room 910. 
' The CbHege Young Democrats 
- wil l m e e t this Thursday in Boom 
1112. All aid and new members 
aareTS viced. ~~ ~'~~ 
. • " - * * * » 
Y A V N E H : presents Rabbi J. 
K-urtsroch (Ass is tant Pgfcacipal of-
Student,— on Campus," a t Hillel 
blouse, 144 E- 24th/St . All are we l -
comed. 
Poet AHe& Ginsljerg will make a n appearance a t tfoe B^iruch 
t h e audi tor ium ^ttt^tfr Thursday in. 
„ ^ ^ ^ . v ^ h i s work for legalizing m a r i j u a n a actings a s a critic o£ 
nndergoing change as crancH recommends t h a t s ix 
3& Scvar&itiy. m. t h e vanguard 
movomc; 
ago MrTOmsberg 
a t tended a march for peace 
deinenstrai ion on Forty-sec- : 
l>e" elected^ ^^d1 S t reet anU^ Six th . 
in Manhat tan in white Grhan-jdi pajamas and a ped, w h i t e 
and blue Uncle Sana fiat. ~Iri 
a poem which he read a f t h e 
ttenroiuitration, ho declared 
S T U D E N T S 'P^RTlCfPATE I N SING: 
fraternity Co—ril Sing. 
Members o f the aoal Inter* 
-> i. 
*v 
T T ^ AlpK»ifcpgib-m P i - . f r a t e r n i t y w o j T r j g ^ % t e r r & a t e r n i t y 
Sing coifcest Fr iday. 
Second-place honors went to Epsilon "Phi i Alpha whi 
Signm AJpha Mu and Tau^ 
Delta Phi tied for th i rd place. 
The theme—of—tire—event—was 
"Would You Believe . . . ?" with 
AEPi 's presentation of 'Would 
You Believe a Jewioh ProoidentV* 
xm-feetopie^AJpas-JTai^i^ttpryfiSitrtmTque ana"drigatat 
presentation 
Jndging^ 
ward Mmiifff , 
done by Dr. Ed-
of Stu^ 
dent Life; Gene Cudworth. editor-
in-chief of TJie Greek W«f, and 
Hy Geller, vice president ,6f I.F.Cj 
on the basis of ingenuity, am«n^ 
A hwtion de^erhfiining the makeup of t ^ e ^ ^ x s tudents 
t o be elected J^ r^ae Ticker Association and one enact ing a 
s tuden t r«rferenduirirOn t h e proposed separation of the^Baruch 
^df ioo i fewi t h e College were* —:—- • -—-—-...•' 
p a ^ e d a t t h e S t u d e n t - C o u n c i l votes r g iv ing a .five per cent dif-
i t i n g T h u r s d a y . | ferent ial to any of the choices. 
-^Tne Ticker:AssociatMm, now com- ? P n c students /wiU not w t e l o r o r 
posed of ^our faculty members ^and ^ g f t ^ s t separation, but w i U vote 
four students elected by S t u d e n t ; f o r ^**ber separation, a move U p -
Council, may l iave i ts structure | town, or for tfee s tatus quo. 
changed. 
Pat Korrow *88, itoe maker of 
An "objective report" will b e is-
sued by Cottncii examining all the 
the luotkm, .asked * * four students f t e r m U i v e s to tnis complex prob-
end t o t h e War in.y^efchana. 
**Howl," a poenr" about iiontosex-
uality and beat "people i n Clhrcatgo, 
and "Kadisl3,,' remembrances o f 15s; 
dead mother, are two o f ^fr. Gins-
berg's better-known works. 
I t is hoped by tine sponsors of 
this event , the Human I&g&ts-
Club, the Class_jof fSS^^^JPsyehol-
o g y Society and tiie Student Cotin-
cil Activities <^mmr6Eee, that MrT 
Ginsberg will beg in his program 
with a Buddhist nymm, <cKirtaw" 
which is a "rhythmatic bypnotic. 
tenk. 
of people in t h e „ s ing in rel 
to ta*e, number' of people in the 
organisat ion. 
t o be elected Ay the Student Coun- | l ' 
efi, o n e b y -tfee 43ot»cil <*t Pres i - f ^ » report will be writ ten by a 
^pdy. T committee beaded.--%y- Marx: Merger 
-w«9 Suialljr 
.» P 1 ^ . 
4dl-«ut s tudeats be^eiec-
b y Stoacatt Coencil, passed 
* ^ ° * . I -1 ' 
T b e T. A-'* o t r a c t e e -'was * e i n g 
•oongidewad by a titudent^aculty ad 
Has oaaaaaattae^^hawyd ~ftg~ rAfWtj. 
'$&, Council's ^Jce ^president. 
gfae—gtodoBio wiM be fxerQier in^ 
fvaned b y a ^ o r n n i , sponsored b y 
tbe .Student Counca Activities Com-
sixteen—^word chant -which, repeats 
for hours on—end to the accevmt-
panimeiyt of band elapping- and 
beHs," as t h e E a s t Tigage- Otter' 
p u t s i t . - _ -
person feels the presence of God 
and cries out f o r 3xini wb3Je ehamV 
HIJ^ ^BLAy RIG;H'1 'S jSjOCJUgrg: Once' a g a i n th is year j s spojasoraig con-
txoversial figureTlLast y e a F s Speaker Jul ian B^ond addressatg s<iB<ient» 
ing this," the newspaper contin- other Earnings, for thei benefit of 
ues . ~~ * '~ other.'t>oets. "" . — - " 
Mr. Ginsberg lives in N e w York's J l r . Ginsbexg mi»<Le an apgjear-
flower eas t s ide and, o n a rial^onr- ^ a.nce before t b ^ N^tinnaT .^tiident 
-wide \television program, seated A^>C«tfcion ,Cp^y;en1ioj^ Jshis pa^t 
•jHiat.'he was-marr ied ' to Pe ter Or- A.'flgti'frf: .^1^.'JJMP^g^IPiy^^JSy• ^ 
ft signifies"'the nakucST lovsk^r, another Alnocericah ' poetl? Itlfi^is. '^ C^u^Kt sB^tT^^JfeSo^, a 
cry -of a, <?hijd' for i t s iaotfcer. A - afnvf=^  *J*r^i*y ' •^" ' ' >*- ^y^B^^f ^V^**7^r—agva .stj^rtad t» .xaise 
^go into his fund, as does alL bia -j^atySl b o m e 
mjM Trrtrtoi-irVi -Pr>r- f K i o T r ° ! 7 " ^ ° T ^ . ' T ^ ^ J " " W f"3* M l ^ G i | ^ ' ^ h e y e ' ' t Q 
aaattee. 
-• The 'meeting started with a good 
aiid wel fare . '"STarc Berman,' pres l - *• 
-dent o f Student Ootmcil, not ing 
that this w a s an unusnal procedure. 
ao
***"i "* ^m •A**ng *?^ "^ *fr&*- TO 
f-*&iGfttfu ^ a n * 
and personal^-eoofiicts that have' 
The dean noted tha t the oommjytJ^*611 interfering with the worlcings 
'tee's decision was^4feld u p pending 
ac t ion "fty ~ t^ttidtfjTt Oottncil. 
4rbe -motbm-setting Up the separ-
a t i o n referendum states that i t wil l 
be> binpBg- on Cocuoefi i f th ir ty
 r 
three per cent of th* s t o d W t body' 
iaf Jrhie KicTc^ rMftgv 
A meet ing f o r all Ticker staff
 t 
"people, mcluding~ediWrs, reporti-
^rsT^angers^ari^-aaA'aiiytutrTn^ 
of thisr body.' 
A special meet ing .Of Council {. 
terestedr in jonratgHtte 
be held Thursday a t 3,- ln 4 1 8 . 
S.C. (near t h e overpass) . « 
which -was called for' Monday re- < 
j ^ r d i n g ^he «it?in o n the U p t o w n 
campus was jsatgce&ed because o f 
a lack of'<a qfooanam. 
T^e concept of ^ ^ c f c ^ o n w e r " wt t l^e^eba^ed by ^liof e^. 
JTHliri-* 
— A n y o n e iirtcrGstc.d tn-Q^e p o s i - . 
tjon of sports editor, please *at-^
 s 
tend. WMer wi l l be served. 
j M y a t 12 in 4 ^ $ i L 
\*3l sponsor th* e; 
Professors :fjBveahstein 
arm—will take—the position t h a t 
p b a ^ 
^ H l have the Jiecessary powe^*oj 
-Sag^-ixrontrol tEeir own destiny. J f ; 
icon sis 
Data to be 
J a n £ha*»n ^67, ^iitor-imrciuef .<tf 4 h e Sch<K>l yjearbook, announced t h a t , a 
l is t ing of a sttident*s e b r t r a ^ u r i i c n l a r ^ a c t i y ^ ^ ^ under t^er^feonfeDt's^gtete^fe; 
He s a M - ^ ^ s aahfair in i3 ia t ' f t ^ o e s r i o t - l b o ^ r i g h t for 6ne s tudent t o h a v e a t&g 
lust -under tits name wtiiie a 
fellow s tudent m i g h t only 
-haxe ,one_or two i tems_enu-
mera ted and i t^^lL^ake igyay" 
from t h e photos of those 
s tudents with-small l i s ts ." 
A setup *xf this type i s also 
.stylistically "poor, noted Mr. Cha-
SOn.*"Therje a r e q u a l i t y ^y<>a.THootr*-
that follow this same policy 
^pbntinued, ~"—. ':--!TT'~ " 
Backed-up b y
 t t h e decision of 
executive board consisting of 
Buekholtz BS^Joe Raab r 6 ^ 
Eigner '&7, Ronnie Heller_'67, 
Liowib . Pi: ii^ni i n *fifi» ,.hp ffnid , 
be "£h^ugbt this woold be the 
w a y to" mSEe~i<M>m in the yearboo] 
- i o i h a t -t£e>bigWi^its-of : tfi is 
^yeaa=?s^eyent8, and not j u s t « 
' -motion-1; o f ^aK&^past-foar -y< 
rcbnld^<be indttded. 
—• 'Mr, Chiwffn nirid. *it sentisnent is,' ^ 
real ly a g g j n s t qte , 1 ^ V 
vblack power i s a positive concept, 
Wb3!e~ Professors -Raaband Skttd 
Powell wil l contend t b a t i t i s es-; 
sentialry barmful . 
According to . Dennis Drebsky 
^67, cooxdinator ,of t h e event, 
"Black poorer is one of tbe crucial 
issues o f qur_ time. Tbe diseusskm 
wiH attempt to define black power 
and determine i t s irapl 
t h e vNegro And the rest o f tbe 
American society." 
-The notion" of black power be=r 
Mr. Carmichael fee ls ,tkat 4^ £e->' 
groJes can only orgaj-tjze ^fffjet^r^t . 
, by excluding whites from 
p^si^ons jn^'tbeir organiza^ons; 
essentially tbe relatiorxsbip.be.t^eeDr 
blacir^a«i:^whTte -nienris still ^t^Sxyf 
tense one. - t 
- -. "* 
H e then sugges ts that wb^e i 
people w h o are . truly interested "In: 
•veaaebt wiH -organize in 'their; 
o w n communities to openjdoorsj fgrj. 
Negroes . i -
.mfrient when i t w a s es -
by Stolley Carmichael j 
of-, the Student . N O D - ' 
Coordinating Committee 
> af ter James Meredith 
in Mississippi. Since then^, 
conflicting interpretations of 
pt 'have been given by 
both Negro and white 
ies i . 
Mr. Carmichael and the doctrine" 
of Black Power is cojticgrned Wi§» j 
eradicatmg Negro poverty. T o 3 l r - • 
Ca»nichaeI,7inte1rgration is ian"; in^T 
dividuai's own problem but 'ncfe; 
the concern of civil r ights groups^ *. 
Many people in the -civil r i g h t s : 
movement are concerned that this*, 
doctrine, may b e in effect the same : 
~ "separatism advocated by the B_|acfc-'• 
will be an opportunity for Muslims. z i -: 
n g fi!em Jbhe au4ien«ei| However, these same leaders"ad-j 
-mrt ^harh ftfavklev is attempting fof debate i s con^fileted. 
favoring t h e concept' \rf^Jto.jiita&i&& root, of, the ^egrp#sv 
.Po'wtu feel ihat it j n tjio j jrrphTimn .flThrir .Irmly qnarr*>l y i t h j 
"black". that Js_ od^ej^ye^to \ Jiini; i& oyer -.mejb^d and^ not^g 
is. their ^ S L S ^ S f ^ ^Taese- leaders r e ^ r d i n | e ^ r # t i ^ 
^J*~?T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ f e g ^ n o r e ^ than ^ n iadi'vHuaf 
against—tbe ^ j ^ g w » e s
 tbgve,4. ^ J^^=^^ " ^  "r - -> ' -~y&*±-
bHUighl. 
^ f a s logan. '" '• V; F , ^ 0 n e > f the, leadaut-t>np^i^rt»^>< 
- 1 1 is^StokJey Carmicbael's thes is l«ie.*5aiaok^JBte«er>iiQ^ 
. M n Cbason's final decision r e a d s titet « t b e - N e g r o - p e « ^ « w « t ^ a i n i Rat ional A s s o c i a t i o n ^ ^ ^ . A d -
Fa^f«^s? :^^^^ - - - ••; > : # ^ S ^ * Z ^ ^ 
'if a?Js^aud€EBt 
participate fa^ e^bra=earriQllar aie^ - '^^Jthejinn^rsignedU as me^j - >g^s>^Mr.~Qwauc^e^ ttetaewes^xBax
 t , 
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Question number one of the referendum 
aaks, **Shall the City CoHefipereiease class 
standings for use by the; 
Administration?" W e feel t h a t t h e college 
^ years should.be spent exploring and learning. 
At "times, a student's grades do not reflect 
how much he has actually learned. Should a 
student who^has^rot yetrxieached his ^uirpo^ 
tentiai suffer? Should a student -with an. 
"easy" major benefit? These inequities are 
perpetuated, by the current draft policy, i f 
some students* grades are relatively superior, 
th-en we can_go under- the ^saumptiort that 
they are "either naturally brilliant, or that 
they are capable * of learning by themselves, 
Lenny '67 
Executive Editor 
Robert Famighetti '67 
Editor Emeritus . 
and already possess much knowledge. On the 
~ other hand we have students with poor 
gradesj. Obviously .these students need extra 
help and time in school in order to become 
educated citizens of society. Why take them 
. from school and only help to perpetuate the 
class stFwrtniro which eyifits today ? Would 
-X>o Friday t h e Rgrrncfa School faculty, b y re ject ing the Task Force 
Beport will have an opportunity to prove itself worthy o f the c o m p l i -
ments i t generously bestowed u p o n i t s e l f in the Task-Porce Report on 
separation. " -- . . \ 
"iST ~«fis 
- *° **» Taak Force, > a s prepared i n t h e Kght 
of the -foil length discussion at three faculty meet ings las t s emes ter / 
sehool could have looked into all the pos«iM«> Ait^^ntrres to 
* J t i t - n o h e w k » tn k p g p tlx^u* '^ntorevr** « t a -
The School's faculty 
Friday with tne hope of 
dents in school for further training rather 
m e e t a g a m t h i s t h a n d r a f t i n g t h e m ? W«x f&l
 A : <*tn<ten*A' 
on the Task grades should not be the determining factor 
Foree Exposure Draft calling for BaruchV in deciding hfe draft status. We urge a, "NO" 
separation from Crty College. •*, ••,. vote-on question one. 
At the faculty^ last meeting, two weeks The second question reads, "Shall the City 
Bgo^J>ean Emanuel S a x e expressed the hope College make i t s ^acBittes available U>r t h e 
that student, aramni, and parent views of adrninastratioii of Selective Service t e s t s?" 
the proposed separation be heard before a We feel that these^examinations, whether fair 
decision-ia made. No word has been ne- «-»r pnfAir («.nd jhitf i« iw>w lteing <1?M|»U!>*!), 
Moreover, i t appears unlikely that the faculty considered the interests 
o f the-student* and the interests ox- the Crty >sf i£ew Tork. I t l o o k s 
like the faculty made i t s decision in l ight of dfos personal prejudices 
and biases — and not by any logical or empirical methods. 
A Task Force-was commissa&ned t o do-a srody w i th the conclusion 
apparently already determined. The Task Force certainly did not 
j t 1? l n - l t^gJF -J : o find j a f o r m a t i o n which might f a v w ^>tKer ^H^rnnHve* 
to" comptete autonomy, i n - tact , the ,publ ic report only devoted ae+en 
p a g e s to the alternatives and n o other major source ^ofrefenee w a s 
cited, other t h a n the Cotrell Reports - .'-' \ ^ ^ 
T b * Task Force, -na. .mscussang-.tftie possibu'Sty o f -mo* 
<6r: 
cewed" by fke alumni or t h e parents, and
the student body_seems overly akeptical^-as 
should not be assoc ated in a y way with
institutions of higher education. To help t h e 
eyidenc^Dr py.the questions asked and the re- American college separate itself from this 
actions offered by the student body a t last system, we urge another "NO" vote. 
- v^  — ptown, 
cited the trave l problems o f -students and faculty- a s be ing a prime 
disadvantage. Not .cae s tudy i* used jbb defend th^^statement . S the 
Task Force ^xad taken t h e thne~to; look, t i w ^ w<>uM. h a v e d i s c o v e r e d 
tthat che Univers i ty o f Illinois did a study o f the Chicago a r e a which 
showed that transportation t ime w a s hot the. most i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r in 
choos ing a campus-s i te . ^-'""T- _^  
A a J o f i g w the s i te watt reasonable accessible, the Univers i ty of 
Jl lhnns considered purchasing i t . Eventual ly f they chose a site t h a t 
was -anthin o n e hours travel b y public transportation for .only 55.4% 
of tne potential student body. 
Our-Task Force Report, h a r p i n g o n the time factor again , s ta t e s 
and we feel that the results of th is reft 
dum will greatly influence any d 
reached by t h e committee wruch^ question 
three proposes t o establish tQ^&4y-..£he ae-
l ^ m t i o n ref r»Alk»pwt sinA i i iwygrg i twR TTTMTI t3w» 
week's meedng in the auditorium. In es-
sence" there has been no support from either 
of the "ttrree groups ^whidh Dean Saxe men-
tioaaed, aad we have ataeedy nokid the need 
fer a^dhaoiial - information. before a l^owl-
edgeabTe decision can be reached. The desire 
for ah airing of opinions has led t o tne rnam> 
testation of skepticisms-will the faculty dis-
miss this and vote anyway? ' 
JLast week we suggested the -establish-
ment of a joint student-faculty a d hoc com-
orittee to further investigate all alternatiyes this committee makes as binding on the Col-
lege. W e strongly favor ~ , < v 1 i ! f l" ™*~ Joaa-
adnmistratiori of Selective Service. The e s -
tabiishment of such a comrmttee wafe_^ap-
proved by aJ>58-<333 vote of the faculty taken 
during the^sianrner. We imagine that Presit 
dent Gallagher will accept any decision which 
and questions regarding the situation. „.-. ^^w ,, ~ ~~ «, 
This propos^l^was not acknowledged by^quest ion three. 
T 5 e ^ ~-
^a- "YE&" vote o& 
Question three is a highly important
 o n ^ ^ " ^ '
n
^ ^ 1
u
^ ^ 1
w o u l d
 j e o ^ r d K^J*** 3 ?** ;«4Ja»ct facui^r 
facul ty i s 
Qiat-now supplements t h e wor^ <rf <mr 1 ^ . ^ ffrmfty^T 
\ The Task Force l e a v e s out t h e f a c t ifeat o a r 
a n »rff mrt fnrnlrj "fWrht nmr 'Mnmnrnnr mwnhaiw -
par^nents. >vou3d not w a n t t o naove U p t o w n s imply because they TO-
gard teaching a s aecondairy to busip<fs6 worfc ^Tfais ceartf ^ l y 4 ^ " % ^ 
f o r speak for separating, but rather speaks ^novisg TJptwwn, -where 
on ly the business, facul ty w h o are dedicated to teaching would remain. 
' The report states t h a t there i s inadequate «pace f o r ua Uptown, but 
the faculty Uptown haa shown a wi l l ingness to have u s . T h i s certeinfy 
.seem Student "Councils 
mj^ rtr of a student committee to do a thor-
. ough report of all the alternatives as a step 
in the right direction, although in the end 
It will only help to further widen thei^ap-ise-
tween faculty-student-ad ministration coope-
ration. Once again we feel it necessary to 
reiterate that it is Dr. Porter Chandler's 
Board of Higher Education which must make 
the final decision. It is to this body t o which 
we will present our case; no matter what it 
m a y b e . -
When we do go before the board we would 
like to feel self-assured that all possible al-
ternatives liave been carefully researched 
and that the conclusion which will be reach-
ed will be an impartial one, with the benefit 
»of the faculty and student body- in mind 
"JtJus^einfiT something^which; we feel t h e R e -
ality cannot .achieve if they vote this Friday. 
- • ' . • • * * • * " - . - - • ' 
We apologize for and would l ike,to.re? 
tract last week's statement claiming- that 
DeanSaxe threatened to retire if our faculty 
voted to. move Uptown. 
Draft Referendum 
Members of City College's faculty and 
snatrcjilated student body will be able to 
register their opinions on the School's rela-
1tk>nship vvtili the Selective 3ervice Aduiinis-
Itration tomorrow through Friday in 'ajjam-
fpu8-wide iffeiciiJuui. 
Students 
si^in in the 
binding draft 
ticipkdon- in the College's decision-making 
wn have just completed & 
stration Building. A 
snows that th«y.regard the spa«e problem a s n o t be ing-very important . 
The College owns ^and adjacent t o t i ie school which wiU^axibably b e 
used t o buaa €he Baruefe ^nildiBg In the event that -»p iiMnrwi TTpf/way 
It i s interesting to note that >.the report called on "new and pro-
ofversity Efe^ to defend de^eatralixatiob when 
process are their goals. Both goals are^  ad-
mirable, although it is quite doubftf ul that 
the former will be achieved. ; \ ^ ^ 
-A start towards achieving more particd-
pation^in the making of decisions and poii-
cies for the College has been instituted with 
the newry-establiShed "Shadow Cabinet" Up-
town. The decision t o hold the draft refex-
endum and t o establish this Cabinet have 
both been direct results^of sit-ins or other 
types of demonstraridn^ Uptown. 
These demonstrations will continue Up«^ 
town, although many student demands have 
already been met7 Sooner or later we feel 
that the students a t Baruch will grow weary 
t h i s scnobl h a s been one^of" i f i e s lowes t I n 'xeac^ng to ^tese trends (eg.T . 
curriculum). 
Certainly one favors decentralization.but i t has not been shown that 
this can be done without a loss of quality education. The report cer-
offers ^o- guarantoe t h a t w e wil l not decentralize into anotfaer-
Pace College. . , , 
Then the Task Force, in two p a g e s , looked into "the establishment 
of the Baruch School a s an upper division col lege a«pArate and a p a r t 
from the City--College/* which would make Baruch a semi-graduate 
and graduate business school. The report _ attacks the proposal by 
'•. " CConfinned on 'Pvge 6> 
1 " ' 
fc^ll^^^llllll^, 
of having their demands dismissed term after 
term, and the t ime will come'when, th is con-
servative nature is overshadowed by the de-
sire t o ge t something accomplished, we" will 
then realize that a demonstration will;not be 
sufficient to make np-for the past terms 
when nothing was dpne-^a revolution will be. 
needed at Baruch. 
. Cbason's DerisM>n 
JanTJhaaony Ixacicon's editor- in chief who 
^esi* 
has already consented to letting a faculty 
advisor read hig copy bof oroit go00 to print. 
S B E A \ ^ ^ J W \ W ^ 1 T P 
Jto ihsL EditoA, 
ssDBsaEx^ocssccss&BsssssaBBScsBqaaBBDQBSsaBaBSBSS 
r o r r a r t i n n 
To- the Editor of The Ticker: 
I n , paragraph, t w o of your edi-
torial entit led ^Facts "on Separa-
tion,** appearing in* t b e November 
9, 1966 i ssue o f The" Ticker, the 
fol lowing assertion of f a c t is made: 
4<At a 1962 faculty meet ing, -
President Bnel l G. Gal lagher in-
vited t h e Baruch School , Up-
town. Part ly because of D e a n 
Emanuel Saxe ' s t9»reatened re-
tirement if such a move was 
enacted. President - Gallagher's 
plan "was, rejected. 
JOTiy t h o t m t V c 
issue of "The Ticker. \ a lso , 
^ent-Buell G. Gallagher has insisted that the has made a. very arbitrary decision when he 
^results of this referendum will not be bind- declaredr that the extra-curricular activities 
ingon the College. Nevertheless, we feel that o f the Seniors wiU not be printed ijo^  the 
i t f e ^ ^ r a s gmjported^hy^ y e a r t o f e ^ - — - --:-_--—. --_ ---••r-- -. '._^..,.-
flhould be fnlln^yiMl hy thp *^^^r w n > ^^- Ri.iMl^ utit ^r^nd mahv of their Tree rK>ui^  i that_^o^^aM_^i^ letter «t 
Iference-torthis belief, we urge all studen<ts to 
^study the facts before they vote. . :^.-
v
 We f e e l - ^ h a ^ colleges and universities 
^should remains as divorced a s possible from 
%he government's draft policy, ft is the duty 
*>f a n iristitution of higher, learning to edu-
i t s students, not to act a s a filing sys -
whieh =sortB xnit t h e gfaid€frtsvwiai^ low-
^>iay«^ againBt ,ta>e S^AOOJ'H a r t f w 
students who *have^participa,ted -in 
extra-curricukar act ivit ies through-
o u t their college careers. 
We- fee l this w a y because: 
e Although Lexicon is a School 
yearbook, a majority of people 
buying i t w|ll b e seniors who^favor 
maintaining <3ie present^poheyw 
TJoesn't."majority rule" app ly? 
• Why favor the apathetic stod-
ent and in so, doing promote more 
apathy ? We - are sure that Mr. 
ffaafton, th^ ffidtbnr-tn-chief, i s n o t . 
pro-apathy. - -
bicuk with 
'stylistic parposes?" 
llAdlllo.a far 
th is assertion, and hereby request 
that yo»-publish a full retraction in ^ ,
 >__ . • 1- • .,, 
tne edftorial column of t h e m e x t f * - ^f - " * - - P*1"* - « " - n o t * < * -
-roirr 
in school endulging in activities which very 
-frequently benefit the entire student body. 
We feel that although these students may not 
all he_ai±ruists, their activities should n o t go 
unacknowledged. 
Mr. Chason, you were elected t o do the 
"Letters <to The Editbr** •section". 
Emanuel Saxe 
' , D e a n ' 
Objections 
T o ' t h e Editor of The Ticker 
deeTsionos cx>otrary^tx> this-^d 
lect ive Service consideratlolr.^ tely. 
to rlinnge your 
b e s t j o b . for . t h e s t u d e m V b o d y , y o u r l a t e s t torial pol icy o f t h e Lexicon, which .who; was-yyoived:• ia"w^at . 
nowledge the person active, in 
affairs throughout, his Tar-' 
eer. as. opposed, to the person who 
partakes in extm-currtcular activi-
ties- in only h is senior year. 
Wheh w e ' look * back , a t Lexicon 
ten years from now, we , -a s wel l a s 
We object vehemently t o the e d ^ ?*?** s t u d e ^ ^ ^««rr^ant^to' know 
j f i P \- The baidafelBa^w^mtini^p^g«Es 
jtcti vitie^rc^0^*8^*1^ff&* -.book^"-. 
po^cy isfc- «m F a « e # > 
r-
Pd0« Ffr¥ 
_^AJ 
Around 
triate registrar, annoanced her 
retarearnent after 13nrty-four 
years:.„".". 
Kgan gave;. iwS5at_ she 
^swang-
duction dhmer of 
pha 
off*s restaurant 
"' A- member of Sigrna' Alpha for 
the past thirteen years. Miss Mul-
l i g a n stated that her l a s t day 
the School w i l l be January 13, and 
t h a t she wi l l subsequently move 
to Portland, Oregon. 
—
"Professor I . ' 'M _ 
(Mktg.) f M •welcomed at^the din-, 
n e r as, S igma Alpha's ' new faculty 
• d v i s o r . 
V ice Chancellor Larry Mankm 
*67 a<nnjnister«rthe' initiation oath 
t h * ^fadndfcees- dsczng a. solemxi 
eandlelighting - cexeinony, 
Gobbb Jr. n97 "made a - welcoming 
T?)e Hunter College Facul ty Gouncil recently y<>ted to extend for 
a two year period a current policy al lowing unlimited cuts for seniors. 
First instituted during the 1964-1965 academic year, the experiment 
has bjcni studied, by the Hunter -College Office of Institutional Research! 
A report issued b y t h a t o f a c e stptted. . that ^52% of the seniors w h o res -
ponded to a questioriaure indicated that they had over-cut a t Oeast one 
grade poiiifC a v e s n ^ e ^ o f r l ^ ^ 
that of those w h o did not,- s tudents over the a g e of 22 cut lessj £c&-
t h a n younger" sBadents; and merTover-cut more rr^juenOy than 
womer. \ " r ~ " . ~ 7 : r ;."V~^ 
Havtrford College of Pennsylvania has announced t&at t h e y would 
no longer maintain the s y s t e m of class ranking. • .--^.^ ..;:..;> 
The decision w a s brought to. a head by the emphasisSplaced on^class 
r a n k l e by the- Select ive 'Service system. H"oweyer, JDr. H u g h fior&n, 
•IT'S pres irterrtr «»ji.t-wt tihsrt^ "t:>i«>- ^ i ^ l g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ / f ^ T ! yf-Tryjj" 
r a n k i n g w a s Y n a d e d e a r l y A n d o n l y f o r a « t H p m i V w ^ y n g *» 
s tatement and -DeaEinis Drebsky *&T 
o n behalf o f the h^coming 
Those inducted were: 
se l l ing f lowers Cor t h e TJ.S.O. 
above in Ekst year*s;anniial charity 
New- meokbers *fere | u s t ihdncted. 
AKcsaadri, Jus to .Arenas , -Edward 
^ g ^ p o t c h h o R ^ Dennis Brebsky, Clifford 
Godwin, Phi l ip -Krevitsky, Karen 
Lichi.bnrger,~Max tut laepelstat, Her-
bert- Marks, Nelson XHen,- Ted 
Schreiber,, MarilyjrvShapiro, Har-
v e y -Strickon anVl Sandra Wein-
stem. \ 
^Ehe of Higfaei- Education approved-a total oper-
« t ing budget November 3, to-1967-68^ of ,$1^9^ maiion an-
nounced Porter Chandler, chairman of "the aoard. 
' T h i s - budget re*pae^ ^represents *-—— — —•—'—. : 
t h e .first phase orf a three-phase 
revision: -from a - l ine "budget to- »•£ 
program-iudget^ctr . tiie City Unt-
versity. . "For ~tht» first'time the 
Unjffirsity i s budget ing, i t s 
ifgpdjs__an4__itB.jf:ee._fuB^ 
operating, budgetr so that a total 
-picture of needs i s presented a t one 
t ime. The revision i s required by 
provisions in the Travia A c t ,and 
s tems from recommendations of 
the University's Office of Busi-
n e s s Affairs af ter the report of 
-the consulting ^firm of Cresap, 
McCormick and "Paget on a year's 
analysis of the individual s i tua-
tion, of Gity Universi ty . This f irm 
specializes in administrative and 
Talk 
heatron will present ac-
tress Salome Jens in the Oak 
Lounge Thursday at 12:15. 
•Miss Jens—will speak about h«»r 
acting experiences in the - l eg i t i -
mate theatrey motion^: picture and 
television. S h e "will also discuss 
the requirements an actress needs 
for the various mediaT - ~ 
He cited instances where « n incTfeaaiTig —nTTTnb^r"^ afnd^Tita had-
ativised the dean ttt&t they were not taking certain: eoursep bf^aaff^ 
Of an anticipated lower ing effect o n their c l a s s stamdmg. 
Dr. Borton concluded his. explanation of the decision "by[ ^ 
T h e fact t h a t a s t u d e n t s numerical-rank in class -'will be Jas^3f^»/d^r 
t.ermii><* Jbas draft s tatus i s interfering with: t^re best selee^Mtrtff 
couraes-'* .. J .. r--"'-' " . - • • . , ' " . . ' - -'^. '•-'' "" "^' 
W&yre State Universi ty jandAnt ioch .College 'have afeo 
annouT?ceti t h a t t h e y wi l l n o longer maintain c lass ranksT" 
Beta Chi fraternity at Stanford Univers i ty voted ^ .^ol i s&^Jjfe '^ 
selective s y s t e m o f choosing n e w ' m e m b e r s . Radically b r e a k i ^ ^ r d j q j ^ 
traditl^nai procedure, the fraternity opened i t s doors t o anyone^ "i&oifcC' 
n>cted with the University, including women, ^faculty members^graduate J 
•stud^^t.g and administrators. — —
 : —
 :
—'". .
;
 -~~". ''"'.">'' ~'*-
The actress ^appeared off-Broad-
way_ja& the Pony Girl, in the fa -
tmous production o f Jean G e n e f s 
S h e played the t i t le 
Tole of Deidre' hi the Yeats play, 
and. the role of tbe""w5fia in the 
m^tbe^qpare producHon ^ ^ 
matters1 in university a n d j -, 
governmental ' f ie lds. 
Porter Chandler,' chairman of 
the BM£L noted, tha t this budget 
i s based on w h a t should be done 
according to the goa l s of the" Mas-
ter Plan of the City University and 
=tbe way- to achieve these goals . 
This 1907-68 request i s $34.1 
million over t h e i 9 6 6 ^ 7 compar-
a b l e budget f igure o f $135.4 mil-
bon. an increase accounted for in 
p a r t by including,, for the f irst 
t ime , f ee budgets and expenses for 
employees ' retirement, heat, l ight 
and power which .are part o f the 
total educational- and general 
H w d s r - - '"•*•' 
r^ A m o n g oQier factors in the in-
erease i s an anticipated 13^ per 
cent growth in s tudent enrollment, 
1 ^ 
B o w k e r 
Chancellor 
- s h e - w a * featfured 
^hulberg*s ^^THe ; Disen-
rith Jason Robards Jr. 
Par Country*' with Kin 
Miss Jens is~ an original 
member of t h e Lincoln Center Re-
pertory Company. She also appear-
ed in Ajrthur Miller's famous iway 
"After-the FahV' 
The star i s currently being fea-
eplsodjgs^jjf 
Spy," and h a s jus t returned from 
Spain where she finished shooting 
one show. 
' B e t a Chi -Pres ident Dick < Williams said, and the h o u s e ^ il)t^htion.'~ 
now is to become a ^ r e a t e r - p a r t in the Univers i ty coaaniunijgg.'"" ^1' ' *' 
^ A Trinity College- dean -has picked u p a f e w taq»s from <goag?ey" 
sional wwnrnittees and. grand juries in-dealing wi th s tudents w&^ifi*^ " 
nore official requests t o meet -with him,—4»e c i tes them f o r "Ooate®^trrr 
of College." •- "^  - ' . ~ ;'S. ; ':! 
Deaai of Students Roy Heath warned la s t week that i f st?Bde^is!^a."" 
not stilniit their m e d i c a l clearance nslips by the end^ * f the " w ^ ^ ^ e " 
would "note on their records that they w e r e <%eld*in contempC ^ ^ e _ 
College for fai lure to comply w i t h the CoMe^"reg^^t5onr' , • f c \ 
- - :T*e dean Is confident that af ter a while students will learn ihfi sig-'" 
arflcaate .of "contempt of- the-CollogcJ7 ^-: - --^—-— •-^~--r-r^,-\, r,^.,,-J.'JL. 
"it- wouldn't 4ook- yeiy good ~<m tjiear reoords,* 
* * * 
ihe said. 
^ ^ . -.--r -x 
University of Minnesota students wIH have a voice in the select ions 
of a new Univers i ty president. ' • ' ' J.. „ .:_*.. 
Three students wil l loin a recently apporntP^ Ali-miirj Agqo^iation 
committee which, a long with a parallel faculty committee, wil l advise--
r.he Board of Regents on a successor to Retiring President O., Meredith.-
W i l s o n . • __•_ _ _ ^ 
T h ! _ . t h r e ^ w i l i n a v e full vo t ing rights on the eleven member a l u n m t ? 
advisory- committee. Their (addition to the e i g h t alumni came in, reply'r 
I co a request by Howard Kaibel, Minnesota Student Assoc ia^^^C^^AJr i 
president, that students be" permitted to help se lect a -new p*y-«?iifsnt. 
WasJ^rngton State University is currently seeking a n e w president! 
and has also chosen, to involve s tudents4n the selection•-process*...,;-=?" -
Master -Plan objectives^ and pro-
vision for new. programs and new 
colleges are also substantial i tems 
« the increase. Over half the 
budget request increase is for the 
senior col leges a n d divis ions^ b u t 
the largest percentage increase i s 
in ^jp conununity col lege budgets 
due to their projected 23.2 per 
cent student growth. 
The request for" f inancing 4»ew-
programs~~lhclndes funds ,.to -axgn. 
"Upper. Division" Richmond CoL-
lege in 19«ff7; offering . junior -j^ear 
Mary a Sielska Both Nimble and Sturdy 
with the necessari ly increasing 
costs per student required by man-
datory salary adjustments. Greater 
emphasis on the higher cost o f 
r-the budgeLMitgreaseT 
Work-loaid^^tange^ according" to 
undergraduatovtaad f i r s t y e a r . g r a -
duate programs'; additional funds 
for tne Teacher Education ibivi-
establish sion to 
Richmond Colleg?e 
programs m 
and n e w ' pro-
grams in other senior colleges-; 
provision for seven new doctoral 
fields; a new nursing science pro-; 
gram-- « t Queensborough Commu-
ploring thMmghouty. the American 
continent. In the summer of 1965 
they joined a n expedition to Baffin. 
T
 j ^ l r o a t e ~ l r t d n"uT^in^^pr^ramsJ^ty^Colfa f o r t h r e e weeks 
~ gent.tartrates ir\—hVi<» ^milt^t^t- 4rwM**msm rnv11<-tJ n/ti^n/vj nrAvriim—^rki» t"h» -°*—ruggftq: H V I n g l .^_ pollce science _programr" 
College^ of" Police Science. 
for :the 
CpScertlBy Pianist 
A t Town Hall 
By JOSEPH FARBOWITZ 
Mountain ^iirnber-explorerr^ 
concert pianist, Marya Sielska^ 
has . heen teaohin^^rnlisML 
the vBaruch Sclsool for fi 
years. 
Recently featured at a piano 
concert in T o w n 'Hall, Mi&s Sielska, 
along with her husbaiioV ri.ofet>bor 
Fritz Steinhardt (Math, 
lAijoy niouiiLaiii ollu^bhig 
Upto^ 
Professor Edwin Mammen of the Speech Department .was 
suddenly stricken with a heart attack early last week. 
" -, H e la not expected t o return, for the remainder of t h e - s e -
f or todays a»aa boa +vtsrtfc<d. 
Other places Miss Sielska—has 
visited "^include . Glacier Fark. 
Mountain and the Adirondack 
chain. S h e highly praised the. beau-
ty of' the TC,a.tahdin Mountain in 
-Maine. 
v^a r-Since joiatmg fte staff at Barucfa f<^A a> ^^» g A ^ 
'-~**? 
o f ld62 , the 
noted tha^ si 
ownplex-
Climbs Mountains 
In Spare Time 
uch are more interested-' in the-'" 
'S i terary a n d .^sy<Ao3»gjca^ --as-— 
l>ects of music than in t h e ^tecREa^" 
caEties of . musical composition. 
- B o m in E a g l e vf?ass,>?Te*as, a 
Mexican border town with, a popu-
lation of 7,000, Miss Siels1ca~oe^n 
taking.jpia.no lessons a t the a g e ' o f 
Marya Sielska 
Performed at Town Mall 
.-1 • ; ~ rrrz 
toward music , but "nevertheless 
many of them g e t <r»A-iig*i+- up in i t 
whi l e taking the music courses of-
five and g a v e her first concert a&-~ 
After graduu.t>ing from Our-j; jg«k. 
Lady of the Lake College she re—T» 
ceived^her Master's Degree i f rom* 
the . Eas tman School of Music 'ttt.,''. 
1947. rh jfcho'pjaJt s'W has perforate-t.-
e d with the JHous^on and E&stana^.-
djcate Uutt uiidtfiyrwluates At^Bar-4 Jiastanan Alumni 
Rochester Symphony Orchest^ asr»,•-••.""£ 
The music instructor's fufaire^ 
plans include another concert"' a t 
T * 
Town Hall a s w^ell ^as appea^nee^^ 
i n Montreal and Mary land On?^e^r 
cembeT 26 : Miss ^ejsk>—added that gues-
1 ^ s ^ n l ^ b r m - ^ ^ ^ * 3 * ^ ^ ^ f ^ C - « ^ p « f i * ^ r ^ H F 
r-J 
$**** 
. (Continued from P a g e 4 ) 
s a y i n g t h a t "one .of the major purposes of~7collegia.te education, in busi-
n e s s , i s the development, in executive and managerial ranks, of the 
whole person —- the individual who s e e s the relationship between his 
sk i l l s and ^ e m a m s t r e a h r o f human-eultare and who sees his business^ 
a s part at a- total society." 
The 1 l xartman. School has seen this very point and has reacted 
ritt ^^s*yifi3*£ t" old sys tem bmr~ratlf<gr by Tnaking-. Lhe underv 
Crsdjpate education oncerned about, developing: the person as an indivi-
I f the faculty- can Friday vsatea :feo ^M-rgff -flwrrr 
the studenta -o£ thaa School ^*3i 
facul ty ^-personal desires 
Is. tfrp faculty. .mothRatftfi h y the, 
!gains a s well a s advances in 
ragftgr °t ^rogotions^jreaDjihle ^ . thg- ffrcoljy wjn htc^et^e r_mfj\ty 
Wharton has -then integrated this desire for a^  liberal arts orien-
tation with "business'studies, only a f te i the student, enters the m a m 
s t i ^ m o f human "culture-"There certainly have been many studies done 
onlS&veryTtb^Tc, yet nothing w a s mentioned by the Task Force. Could 
rt -He t h a t they did not bother looking: ? 
^^The-^pxohileme of administration discussed by the report are real , 
but";the ^solutions are. one-sided. N o mention is made o f these problems 
be ing alleviated by another-alternative. Instead t h e impression is g iven 
twiat orriy b y separating wiiT^these administrative problems be settled. 
-got-eonrmTncionod to dp a feg 
Vtsh Banidi 5 
a n f l - a e studertt > o d y ^ ^ T b e g W ^ w t H a e * &lXttWttticmi^~m8m& 
t i o n s . ' . • _ ! _ - _ _'_ • '• . • 
anhinnort report b u t w a s rattier instructed to prepare a brief defending | 
separation. This- report is an insult to the intelligence of every mem-
ber jot the SehooL's community. -
- The- faculty o f this school h a s an opportunity to show how mature 
The a>ludeul body wiiUaieo a a k . w h y - i ^ i s that no 
h a s the opumge- to speak o u t aga ins t the Task F a n e report, 
though i t i s known that many teachers a r e not "sagged- wi th i t . Could 
it be that they are worried about their: chances: oi^getting- promotione 
if fiiey speak o u t ? Th*run-arbnnil5!^^ear&at» of The T ^ ^ ^ M E m e ^ e e n 
in their ab£uty t o **niF~»fft -tii^ CTtowIvaR, or
 fl fear af 
fcfesiemal~-T 
Force Report and. call ing for a n e w one.roir they will prove that Baruch 
is "not a community of scholars but rather a community of individuals 
driven by personal motivation and fear. 
P a g e 4> 
M / a a i a U i ' w t ^ . This problem 
is~»e*= only fw guiffcua trntT^rT^rw 
r i e g otrty wgTpe jnjetfectr for future 
•seniors 'hi *f utu^e •Bca^ctmsT^ :' " • 
the T>e&aFfc~ ^^&pesl»men 
merit of I S & ^ ^ i i a f e ' s p a r ^ ^ s day, S^aay-v 
~ Desm^E&iarioelSaxe and Associate Dean o f SUkfemtsr 
David Newton addressed 1iie» 
aud^bprrom 
W e "do not. know what recourse 
« ^ ^ v e , J>at_we^Jwpe^hat sSuderflr-
o p m k m w i l l prevafl- and sivay^ the1, 
editorial policy w£ Lexicon back to 
reason. ~ 
f Miliwfc I **W • 
' ^ W l ^ ^ » O* 
President, Inter-f naterhity . Council 
Brace SHmaffl , *«7 ______ 
parents... in the 
/ ^ r e s i d e n t BueH 
\ fiiilecL Jg> attend,
 caltfo>ijin 
W a s liaUJJeT&rilUtJ piugiaife. 
\ In explaining" thev objectives of 
Treasurer, Senior Glass 
event„ D e a n Newton noted, 
fPaxenta of^a-ci ty college s tudent 
Iseklqm -see the College until gra--
duation day;" H e continued, " W e 
fee ! "tl^at parents' f^t our Ba*u«fer 
S«hoo^\freshmen cau be. more ef-
toD •» # ^ » ^ K 
to be 
Br. Robert. Behrman, Acui ty 
gram a t City College, and i iow studeqjts-
program^ as a display^ p£ 
. I n the trophy lounge room 
Center »t jLiejuter ^ on 
•^S^iO. - Also -speaking 
er of AtEletics^ will discuss, the Athletie pr^» 
m the Baru«ti School can participate in this 
^di^>lay exhibit. 
_,-\ 
^JUttioir vai-sity '•teamisr' -. 
^Xff: Bchrmaja is in charge" df~Qig 
/large^-^program of uitercoDegiate 
athletics in the Metropolitan area, 
including N e w -York JJniversity; 
•CohMagbia anASfc.jJohn^a 
r '.yrr% nf/riT-* «fT"* Bf { Vf-'IMCT -*• 1
 L' y V I : - ' 
We set out to ruin 
some ball bearings 
fai led successfully 
\ 
and 
T T 
.•.
JA'>;-rt«:—-..5..." ' - ' ' 
\ ^ . •-i,.v,,V.>j»-. 
Pjpasklent, House Plan AssoriatinTi 
Ronald Schoeuberg, *6T 
F a s t Tres ideht o f Student Council 
Mistake 
To the Editor ©f The Ticker^ 
. I t w a s brought to. m y attention 
by Knight House that there w a a 
an error in your College Bowl 
atory ( m y fault, not yours) . The 
winning t e a m consisted of Kea ' 
Young, Arnold Hivry and DtfvV^ 
£ x n e s t . T h e tihtree gelnrtJemen from 
t|ris_ house your cited in: your ar -
ticle came in tii&dr AsToae of; She 
t&Ztrre tn helping the student ad-
•~,Th w y -
;wftat_att ftVSWl|S»iic"'ettvironment isj.: 
" Pxoui about 12:30 to. 2, parents 
mingled -wf^ t h e twenty s tudent 
leaders and ^bout thirty—facul^r 
member w h o *rejie m abtendattce^ 
Parents -were taken on short toUrsrf 
of. t h e building, condosted b y t h e 
3jra3e;stud^n-tsr can iota t h e . 
tennis, 
tra£k^ f eueacg, rtfle, sGcssav 
^ming, wrestl ing, lacrosse, gym; 
t ics and ^buw l ing teanafc 
' m e m b e r s from Knight ^louee po*t 
^ it, "Thig mistake, was - not damage 
i n g t o t h e w o t o# t h e article, h u t 
= V -.--•:*— * 
•>w -» ' « ^ - . - i - W ^ ^ " 
brotheca ahould g e t credit for t h e 
•victory,w-igMl I agrees -
it «*t-T w*» 
one o f the Judges and he"wa» not 
cited, l ^ o » e t know w h y because 
th i s informatkm was' told te your 
- • * . • • 
;3 
. V . * f "> 
*. % 
• » - f - • 
>. v?^a- . - ,«-
The BeH System has many smai i , automatic 
te lephone of f ices a round the 
cou ntryvThe eq utpment in t h e m 
4: 
out t o ruin some ball bearings 
by s m e a r i n g tHem wi th-^an 
«r -
4 * 
rt': 
Hi 
.a 
^Ai j ld operate una t tended for 
ten years or so, but for a p rob lem. 
The many electric motors in those offices 
needed lubricatk>r> at least once a year. Heat 
f rom the motors dr ied ±*p t h e bearing-oiis^ 
t^ius ^n ta i t i f i g cost ly anmia f ma in tenance. 
To stamp out this problem, many tests 
w^re conducted at Bell Tetephoi^e 
student leaders. • , ' " . " „_ . 
v.; i 'leader in classrooms in the main 
Later in the afternoon, oqaa&Jhuilding. 
groups o f pareuUi m t f t T y g g 
^fa«"*y member and, mte student: '£i£e> eeordinated^the^event. 
Laura Farrar 
Greets SUtdentfs Parents' 
Br. Irving Greger (Dep't. Stad. 
not* t o he^Aem 
etf, can join. bas!cetA>all; synchTonr 
ized swimming, gymnist ics , an4, 
cheerleading. 
Dr. Behrman -wiD~speak on the" 
"College Athletic 'Program, , and 
How I t Applies To You-J^-^ '..."• 
The trophy lounge has a 
of intercoHegiate athletic trophies 
on v i ew this 
«rr£hfiL jrttiraaielyL-a^ farophy, tal l ied and-• 
I end deamt be ing j d d ie tary , aa»d t terested i n see ing "their tropiHes t^wil¥hai»±he opportunity fels-Weekl 
: Here students, have the opoortu-
-discuss the Athletic Program, 
knowing- how *to join a team, 
Sit In 
like to thanlt 
(Coathuied front Page 1 ) 
t h a t ' he had. d«umentod" erridence 
^ h a t €ho C i ty C^llege^h^^bej5*f3,ttle 
'^number e « e t ^ r g e f - o f the Amerr-
c a u CojMnnnlt^ Jjar^r" einee afigg^J 
.T1*.-1' TTITg^ygt -na>njr^ t h e jProgiea-
Labor Cluh t fcho W15J3L D a -
pat into CoUege Bewi to make ft 
Hie aneoeas that It 
Bo i s Chib. Sfcodents for a Denao-
- ^ — - ^ ^ 
ccss lbn Society 
IHscu3«*km. CkaSf a s 
*8 t 
Apbio^es 
To the Editor of V lhe -T4eker^-
i Students^ • -
W e would like t o express our 
sincerest apologiesfco the^student 
body a t the Baruch School. "Due 
bo an unfortunate accident, t w o 
members of our^hand were injurjed 
and our hand could" not pexTorm. 
We w e r e looking forward to play-
ing a t your School and hope that 
Mr. Mandel l (President, Class of 
'69) will understand our position. 
neer taeorgelH. Kitchen 
to d o a l»asic - e x p e r r m e ^ ^ fe f t 
wotHd provide a motor-wiffii jfre 
icKy guck caTTed" molybdenum 
disulf ide (MoS2). 
Swock! This solid lubricant, used a certain 
wa^, actually increased the l i fe.expectancy 
of the ball bearings by a factor 
of t en ! NoW»the motors can r u n 
i 
for a t Teast a ttecade wi thout 
lubrication. 
We've—learned—from—our 
"The Norels" 
73&&3m%amsmg 
Since t w o editors, failed to at-
tend, we- assunoe something is-
happening. Or h a s something a l -
ready happened T.T Call it~Gail-
len. -• — 
The Boys -
r Lexicon 
(Continued from P a g e 3 ) 
u s e the dexhonstapatibn to effect 
g? 
L P H A 
Nov. \7 
wSSmSSSSSSm ma mm • i 
MH 
_yea*erday h e noted t h a t the. 
Marxist Discussion Club w a s de -
r*unct andr t h a t h e nad meant- the 
n e w l y formed CcaEimuTnst Fujnnn 
CtUb_ insiead7 - ~' 
A f t e r the s t a t e m e n t s . became 
pubhc^4>r. GeJl««hor »a4d t h a t in 
the television net-
tp_say1*«t^ , 
"* toe sit-in was part of a cwnaiawfift 
conspiracy. H e . sakL, M I _ d o not 
~ r-Hmyp^, A a t the ajt-in is corinnuni«rt 
led o r mnueheed, despite the- f a c t r 
tIMlCEF 
Qajamflhi 
A Discoss ion on 
JH. 
NATIONAL NU&XZT1NG & SAgSIHAlLKMHY 
Gordially Invites aHMadfcqtfhg students *nd Vacuity 
members to be^iL
 : i-^ -,1 
i f i n n e n n y 
*& I2:TS>. M> 
'*^&- r-isggi*-; ",-i«S&».. > t ^ ^ T « ^ > 
vt f f f t 
V&f. A- t e v e n s t e i n -
Prof. S. ftankaiKi 
4 South a t 
Prof. M. 
Prof. E. 
CANDLE 6 9 in the srMn" Were xeported t o nxe 
by the media • t o haa» deeikxed | w o u M Wee tof co#»gratukrle 
•themselves to h e 
TheTMsesident added, **I continue 
t o affirm m y confidence in the Kber-
ai idealism o f these dedicated City 
College s tudents , including t h e j 
**faHijrfts/r Our a im: investigate 
eyerything. 
The oiir/ experiment that can 
really be said to *HmF' is t rm 
iwrorgt possTble c b n d J b o r i i ^ i l ^ a l i j j w a l e l y s e t ^ w i e ^ a t i s never tr ied. - . L 
made by . you, ^ Mr. Chason. We 
ricuktr activities -should-be listed 
under each gxaduate's « a a e and 
pic ture , and not 'omitted «om-
pletery o r piaced a t the back o f 
t h e yeagboak. • These 'eredits 
- shocad • be^iirted^h*'tkher^yecrhook 
a s - &i&-atadento^ Jteted ^them y oh-
-the ~pH$hnaHar 
I t h k a b e e n saht<ha^-*hisr:move 
t o IjgjjLl^iJ tuaU of Lex-
i c o n d o w n so that- i t ""*" ~ ** 
thoae involved in the. aaVin.* 
and 
m . 1 . . ' 
J v o y 
onfv^y 
Bfayl 
9Mf|, CV^CMft 
J* York for 1966-1967. 
to an ini n l t » interest "far 
trial relations. I t s membership 
-includes representatives o f in -
Instry.i governmejjit, "edncatioir 
S S ^SSSS 
> A 1 0 ^ I € J E N S 
$H|r o f f t e n e w r m t i p n picture 
<«# spMk Irrtft dak Lounge 
*«-« 
9 * 1 
BiaaghaiJfeagBBfe i^Jie^^ w. ^ i ^ ; 
TOMORROW 
F-
2-4 P .M. 
ffFFRFSHMENTS W i l l BE-SERVED 
Sfl3c33aJi3afi!Seiai5^ 
."Si3&»r .wo-wT-. 
WANTED 
i'--^ -' 
'Vita•/.'/*>. 
> 
_15, 1*£6 
n/M* 
- £-:»£!> i^Fre^Hnait sbccercoach Ray KM\56cka'sfeelings about l i i is year's season can best be 
sun^aed up. with the words of one «tf h i s players, "With- a fittie b i t of hick we could have 
had a great year, and lost only one game." Without this luck the team ended its season last 
Saturday with a 5-4-1 record. * 
Mr. iLbvecka, a n a^-American 
s t Long Island. University, grad^-
t u t t e d i n 1963, and inherited City's 
sqnty&i this fall. Last season the 
; Beavers . compiled a 6-3-1 record,, 
.jg£d&.fpr third place in the Met«M 
. ,3^4*^1 T ""C"^ T ^ y*^* •**»*>-'**"'»*=• 
.ers fetched third a g a i n behind "the 
BJaxkbirds. •' '"""' ~ "^  '.'"''"•" 
•^ faaaat o p e n e d its, sftapon [J 
.aga ins t : -Prat t -and t h e . best , they 
«ou id oda was a 2-2 tie-: The: team 
JV&S jgreatly disappointed-with their 
^ t o v m g and the n e x t week they 
came hackJa> defeat Post 2-1 jn 
b v y t i m e ' a t mttddy Lewisohn Stadr-J^ 
gzn^. XTptowa. 
r - T h e LavexiSer then had t o pre^ 
W I T S SOME U T C & tfee 
y e a c Instead;, the-1 MBA ;:*-5»$r3t". reeacd. : 
With t h e w a dismal f eame f r o a e sgphohaogcs: BCarcr MeW 
tor t h e y -wea t f t^-nea^^roe^cxjhies ts^ position^, and ©y ^ S ^ v e ^ a f d n a a 
shut-outa b y 
y e a r g<pa4*e Dave Beniskat. Bijofifc-
lyn College, w a s -defeated- 2-0, as-
Adeipln^ ^fftuVecsify w a s "Wwte-'' 
washed
 ; 4 ^ ^ S e t x m Hall "was t h e n 
beaten a t their -home territory' 2^1 
offer. T h e Booters los t conseeativ« 
« ^ u n e s to. N«w* York JOhivctaityv 
L X U . and Farleigh- DicJriruspn Uni -
. vers i ty b y -scores « f 5-2,- 5 -4 and 
"2*1 r^pect ive ly . The N-.Y.UV eat-
counter-was a 2-2 t ie a t the end of 
regulation. t imeTand overtime 
needed t o settle the contest . The 
~^JJk4ets scored three lce^y~goaTS~in 
-fte extended--period. -Tfce~Bia]ek^isf^:*!*e^^ snow-
birds tallied three quickr goa l s i n 
UlS. first quarter to continue their 
f r o m . Convent Avenue. In Jersey 
the- .Beavers "fought hard to a 1-1 
regulat ion time tie, only to have a 
Nigrb * t the wmgsi. j§n> 
2-1 loss to Bridgeport XIro- a t mid-season, and the team started-
allowed t w o weeks- ago; and; 
this p a s t Saturday the team-^fttt~ - Th^Cealft^ seemed to be 
She beginning o f lEBe season 
job oyeri QueensrCo&dge, Tfce%t*- Jthe lack of-an- offensive^iymeh, 
perior %aay of the teah^ during t h e -with a Eftle b i t o f "hxck1?^ 
part ly attributed to the improved 
pexformancejs^fcf, - halfbacks 
WiIenskFancTSant! jo Jferrari,cwho 
g o a t scored^oJT^ofHa^tibstituCe jjoal-Jconsistenily_--ii£ed~ the offense a n d 
i e wi th less than one minute to go 
errt from - Queens^ College * Pixmstt 
fo be th is reason's l e a d e r Jfcorer. 
George Morar switched his? offen-
s ive position wi th Edward 'Rodea 
. . .... T • ;efcball team,"which iaoarted? |tgfiw^t 
l t S ! f J i w y e w s iast season wHTopen up i t s 62nd campaign. 
=^3== 
FSas-i h a v e acEeduled nine-
 ( 
the^defending champ, on•Dee, 13." 
h « » « n g ^ o u r - h v t w o j 1 ^ se«somC.C.NiY. aciaeved:^ 
t o d ick . 
tOMrnamepts. On-Dae.--«• and. 10, 
JS.G.K.T, w i l l compete against 
'AAericah TTniversityv Rider Col-
l e g e .and Lafayette -in the fifth an-
nual Governor's Basketball Classic 
at^LawrenceviHe, N.J. » .--_;'__ 
Oh-Eehw-m- a n d - 2 ^ Coach D a v e 
Polansky^s quintet ^rffl-defend i t s 
controlled center field. 
Anyone interested in be-, 
coming the Ticker sports 
editor should go to the 
[cr' off ice^ 
m«»rfiat«4y. 
City University title a t . Queens 
College agarnatL Brooklyn, Queens 
and Hunter . 
12-6-won:-fa8t record, i ts best mark 
s i n c e . t h e 1940-'50 season when i t * 
captured the National Invftatkm 
Tournament and the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association tour-
nanten*. 
Three experieh<>edr^^xers f rom 
year*s squad have returned. 
The Beavers wi& play nine home 
g a m e s . The home opener on D e c 
•3 w i l l he a Tri -gtate League contJ 
teat^agaanst Adelpfai. The B e a v e r s j ^ te*™-
w i l l Tne f^c 
Mflse Pearl, a guard witf iz* dfeft 
scoring and dribbling touch; P a t 
yaMancey a hnaky jfoi wa^d; -said 
Barry Eisemann, a 6^foot-6-mch; 
center, form the nucleus arpu«d 
which Coach Polansky_ has shaped 
•«ieyen other league foes , Po<url—ami—Vallaiice' h a v e , been" h i , the overt ime period. Other, outstanding performances inclxidrng Long Isfemd University, named the team's ©o-Hcaiptalhs. 
